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THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY

Tndorics in flormany Built and Managed 011

the Cc-Operativo Plan.

INSTRUCTS DETAILS OF THE SYSTEM

rnrmrrM llio t'hlof O rn ri < tl tin- 1'nc-

tiirlvs
-

of tli I'liiplrc Hun 'Ilioj
Are Orwiuilpul Goliolllilon * " '

CiniNiiIirr Audit * .

A convention of promoters of the sugar
facet Industry In Nebraska , bold last > oar ,

appointed a committee to Investigate lire
fcaslbllH ) of establishing co-operative beet
sugar factories , similar to those In ope atloir-

flbluad , Mr , 0. T. Ilcntley or Grand Is-
Hand Wrts appointed a mcnrber of the conr-

nlttceaiHlho undertook tire Investigation
tvith a characteristic zeal and Intelligence
Personal correspondent. !) and ttanslatlotiR of-

docUMCnts relating lo the system In vogue
In Germany the uibstdnce of which v.as-

publlsncd m 'ilut IJeo la-it spring -wnia not
satisfactory consequently Mr. Ucntloy was
obliged to secuie Information ironr ollror1

sources , In response to a rcqJest from
Mr. Bcntlej. the Stale department Instructed
Us consular agents In Clermanv to liuc-stlgito
and report on the subject. Advance shc'cta-

of the repot ts of the consular agents at-

Ftttil.furt aim Magucbitrg have been received
by Mr. lionley , tire main points ot which
are herc wlth presented. Thcho reports de-

tail
¬

the s > stem ot co-opoutlo.r InOKUU In
both localises , and show tl.c rcsulU of over-

production
¬

and sharp competition
Consul General Meson nt 1'runkfort reports

that there are 3D !) factories In operation In
Germany this year , a reduction of five s'oce
the season of ISUS-l. "Ot tills number , ' re-

ports
¬

Mr. Mason , "ISC factories are orgattled-
as Block companies ( Actluu-GeMcl'sclmften' ) ,

111 are owned and operated bj private linns ,

sixty two ate limited stod ; companies
(Gesscls chafterr rult bcschrunktcr Hat-

tutiB

-

) . and the tcnuinlng fort > arc-

under a form of organisation known
0-3 0IcMe-lInndelsgc-st-llBcbafton'( open
ittudo associations , which differ from
private firms mainly In the fact of having
usually a much greater number of partners
than an ordinary business llrrn. An ex-

ample
¬

of this latter class Is the factor } at-

Mlnslcbcn , In Prussian Saxony , which has
Blxty-sovcn members and produce * last > ear
8,000 tons of sugar-

.COOPIHATIVE
.

: PACTOIUES.-

"Of

.

these four classes of sugar factory or-

ganisations
¬

, by far the most Important Is

the first named that of the stock companies
which Includes not only most of the

largest establishments but comprises nearly
one-half of all the sugar factories In Ger-

many.

¬

. These1 , as well as the limited cor-

porations
¬

, are organised and conducted un-

der
¬

the very t-hboratu and far-reaching
statute of corporations , prescribes In
detail all the rights and obligations of
shareholders , dcfinc-a the duties and re-

Bponslljllltlcs
-

of olllccrs , and fixes hcivy
penalties for cver > evasion ur breach of-

trust. . A shareholder In a stock computy-
of this class Is lliblc to the full of

(his fortune for thu debts of the concern ,

and In the organisation of such corpora-
tions

¬

for sugar manufacture the stock shares
are usually Issued In two categories , adap-
ted

¬

to the calling and circumstances ot the
stockholder. Under the first category the
holder of each share of stock Is bound to
cultivate annually a prescribed area , of hind
in sugar beets and dcllvet Uls product to
the factory. He can cnl > soil his shares by
permission of the compiny to a. purcha&er
who mill assume all the obligations that
It may Impose with regard to tbe growing
and delivery of bcpts Stock of the second
category may be held Jj an > Investor , and
Is Issued for tire purpose ot sc"urln biich
additional capital as may be requited for
building , or operating the fac-

tory
¬

, and which cannot be obtained from
the fanners ot the nelghborluod who can
raise beets .and constitute the shareholders
under the first category.

HOW THEY WOUIC-

."Details
.

of the Inner working nnd rnamge-
ment

-
of these cornpinlis tire not easy to

ascertain with entire rcrtalnty , but from the
by-laws of the stock conrpanj which owns
and operates a factory at Gross-Gerau , near
Frankfort , certain specifications have been
obtained which arc tjplcal and represent
practically the organisation of that class of
factories In Germany The company at-

GrossGerau was founded In 18S4 , with an
original cipltal of 5-0,000! mirks ( $128,110)) ,

Viz. , 775 si ares of 400 marks ( $05 20)) each
and 550 she res of equal face value under the
second category , as above explained , nach-
iholder of stock of the first class Is bound to
cultivate In boots each jcar , for each share ot
his stock , three morgcns of land , and to de-

liver
¬

the crop so raised to the factory. The
'morgen' Is a measure of land which varies
somewhat In different European countries and
Is not strictly uniform even throughout Gcr-

Tnany
-

, but In this region It means onefourth-
of a hectare , or 0 G17 acre , BO that the holder
ot stock of the fi st cass , now under con-

sideration
¬

, is bound to raise , for each share
r BO held by him , something more than ono

and four-fifths acres of beets and the whole
area thus held under control by , say , 10-
0'shares o'f" such stock , would be 1S53 acies
The company at Gross-Gerau manufactures
raw and cjstalllsed sugar and consumed In-

iho campaign of 1895-00 , CC.014 tnet'lc tons of
beets , and In the memorable campaign ot
three jear's ago. when the German sugar
manufacture reached the zenith of Its prob-
perlty.

-

. Is said to have paid to Its share-
holders

¬

dividends amounting to 52 per cent ,

It Iras under control during the present cam-

palgn
-

the'product from 3,00(5( ac-es of beets ,

many of the shareholders raising much more
than their prescribed quota per share , which
fixes only tire minimum area of cultivation
for each shareholder,

t ".TJic31mltcd companies ( Gcrellschattcn mlt-
beachrankter Hattung ) , as organized for
sugar manufacture , differ from the unlim-
ited

¬

corporations In two Important respects
Ylzithe stockholder Is held liable to only f

t
double the face value ot his shires , and , |
second , ho may , by giving two j ears' notice ,

'

turn tn , sell , or othe-rvvlbo dispose of his
clock to any person , without transferring to
such purchaser the obligation to raise and
deliver beets. In prosperous tlmcn , this plan

very well , but whcn prices are low and
the business critical , the option of with-
dravVaTcoffslUutes

-
a serious point of weak-

ncjsa.
-

In fiUth organizations , and , as has been
shown , they are not only much fewer In
number than the unlimited corporations , but
their number Is decreasing. "

OVEKPHODUCTION OK l-'ACTOHIKS
The reason for the decreahc , the consul

general explains. Is overproduction ot fac-
tories

¬

Htlrnulatedi by liberal export bounties
and the largo profits made In years past-
."It

.
Is now an essential point for every sugir

factory In Germany , " he says , "to control
and bo able to secure with certainty each
season anadequate supply of beets , and to
pay Tor this supply of raw material as little
nn possible ! at all events a price not dispro-
portionate

¬

to Iho selling price of sugar Hut
"Btrch u price docs not , in many cases , satiety

the beet growers , whose expenses are In-

creased
¬

by the necessity of Increased fertil-
izing

¬

as their land becomes exhausted by repe-
titions

¬

of the same crop , and who stuped the
.factory managers of wishing to absorb all
the profits and Icavo the landowners a biro

* subsistence. It Is evident , therefore , that
under existing conditions the strongest nnd-

'safest form tst organisation Is the cne nh cr!
embodies meat fully the co-operative prlnel-
pie , In v.hlcli the Block shares of sugar fac-
tories

¬

are Jielil to lire largest degree by ag-
riculturists

¬

, who are not only stimulated by
their own Intcrea-s to maintain their beet
culture at the highest point of efficiency ,

both ns to weight of boats produced per acre
nnd percentage ot sugar contained , but who
gather thu i-ntlro profit that may Inhere from
both processes the growing of beets and the
manufacture of tugar. In other words , the
co-cpor.it Ive p Inclple puts the agik-ultuilst
into the advantageous position of a man who ,

JIB farmer , is guaranteed a definite price for
the product'on of the raw material which
Ire consumes as a manufacture- , Ills Inter-
ests

¬

as un owner and cultivator of the soil
are brought Into harmony with , and sup-
port

¬

of lib in'crebU as n capitalist. To
quote the language of Dr. follenlun , a sugar
factory manager of largo experience :

" 'The future ot factories wherein the Inter-
ests

¬

ot capitalist stockholders are opposed to
these of the beet growers la rendered by
present conditions very precarious. A ittgar
factory must belong to the farmers who ralia

the boot * and who secure to tholr factory ,
In unfavorable lines the necessary supply
of raw material Likewise , must all ttio
profits which arc gained by both boot
culture nnil snnnr manufacture belong io
the agriculturist. ' "

OP THfi CO-OPinATlV13 PLAN
Consul Mtith at Magdeburg fihcs A de-

scription
¬

of tif co operative plan followed
by a auctcssfuT factory In that vicinity

"Capital , SIO.OOO markM ( 192.780) , con-
tributed

¬

by 100 member * In xarlotn aniountB
(called Stammelnlagcn ) , ranging from 1 COO

marks ( $157)) upwarils. IJaclr contribution of
1,1100 inarl.n ( J367)) carrlis tbe obligation lo
plant unc and one-fourth hectares (3.00 acres )
with btets and deliver COO cnts. of bouts
to Hie factory. Members bear the expeniM-
of delheiy unless thulr faring arc situ-
ated

¬

at a distance ot six and a half
kilometers (59 miles ) or more , In which
cam an allowance for freight not ex-

cccdlng 10 pfennigs (2.38 cents) per cwt , of
clean brats is made , according tn such dis-
tance.

¬

. Members must first offer tholr entire-
production bc> end the obltgalory 000 cwts.
for each 1,000 marks ( $357)) contribution
to the factory and cannot htll their surplus
to others , unices their factory offers
a smaller price. Violators arc fined l. ! 0
marks ((3570 cents ) foi oAcry of beets

"The faetoiy ban the right to buy from
outslikrfi also. It members are uuablo to
fulfill their obligations as to the planting of
beets they must inUIsc the factory at onre-
.Ihcy

.
may then furnish n nutnilltuie , but are

lliiblc for nny shortcomings. The factory
may bay nny shortage1of beets at the mem-
ber's

¬

expense , and clmrgo a commission of
10 pfennigs (2.3S cents ) tier cut. besides. If-

tltnol ) notice Is nat gUon tliu tncmbir must
paj a fine of 1.60 marko ((35 70 cents ) for
ovoiy cwt. of beets short of his obligation.-
If

.

a member falls to follow the Instructlonn-
git cm fur the planting of beets the factor )
nicd not accept such bccta and may charge
a line of 1 50 marks (13.70 tents ) for cnch-
cut. . of the amount said member is bound
lo deliver. If crops are damaged or c-

stiojcd
-

by hall. Hood , Insects or similar
accidents the member must at once notify
the faetoiy , nml may then bo partly or en-
tirely

¬

relieved from his obligation to deliver. "
coxcMJSioNS or THU CONSUL

Consul Goueial Mason subinltb thu follow-
ing

¬

conclusions :

1. The cu-optratlvo principle Is of largo
and Incienslng application and Influence In
German beet cultuto nnd sugir minufacturc.

2 The purpose and I ffcct of Us application
Is to bring the whole process of sugar pro-
duction

¬

lundci control of the landowning and
fanning clni'scs , exclude nonlandholdlng-
capltat'eta , and seem a to each factorj , In
depressed ns 'A ell as prosperous times , an
adequate supply of beets as raw material.

3 Ito-ih largo landholders and small farm-
el

-
s arc engaged In co-opciatho sugar produc-

tion
¬

the proportion of large landowners being
gicatcr In. northern than In Bouthern Ger-
nnnjhero some fattorl'u organized as
stock rnmpinlcB as many as 1,000 or-
t fiOO beet-growing stockholders

4. Until largo and small fictorlca are
organlrod on the co-operative plan , but the
relative proportion of small factories Is dc-

ci
-

easing by rcaton of their enlargement to
meet the more difficult requirements" of
sump and close competition

C Most (acuities in Germany p-oduce onlj
raw biigar , and they are generally not trlbu-
taiy to any special refinery There are now
In operation In Germany llftj-eight sugar re-
flneilos

-

, of which fourteen a o organbcJ ii

full fctiek corn' anies , t.vo as coiporatlons With
IlmlteJ liabilities , and the remainder arc prl
vale firms Factories which produce onlv
law sugar market thelv product somewhat In-

itcordanco nltlr location and tnns po"tutlon-
racllltlcs , cither b > direct export or by sate
to tl.o ncires.t rellncrj that will pis a satis-
factory

¬

iirlce foi It.
6 The factories oiginlzed and operated

on the co-operative principle as above de-

scribed
¬

, aie the most successful sugar fac-
tories

¬

In Germany , for the reason stated
that one set of st1 okholders rtap all the
profits incident to both beet growing and
sugar manufacture.

7 The number of sunr factories In
Germany Is not Increasing , but the capacity
of many existing factories is being enlarged
ind the co-opet-itlve principle extended In
application , so as to bring the whole Indus-
try

¬

more and imre under control of the
agrlcultuial , as distinguished fiom the capi-
talist

¬

classes
S "To what particular circumstances

are co-opeiatlvc sugar factories best
adapted ? " Prlmatlly , in a country or dis-
trict

¬

v here beet culture anl i ugar manu-
facture

¬

do not ahcady exist , fhe cooper-
atlvo

-
principle onabks n number of farmers

who v.kh to engage In beet glowing to secure
wlnt Is essential to thplr experiment the
erect ! n of a fac'ory which will buy and
work up thcli beet product. Second , co-

operation
¬

Is especially advantageous when-
ever

¬

, as at present , the selling price of
sugar Is so low as to oblige an Independent
factory to pay small prices for beets and
woik generally with extreme economy and
nn close margins Under the cooperative-
svslcm the whole Industry Is concentrated In
the rauJs of agriculturists , who arc thus ren-
dered

¬

Independent of mere capitalists , who
would contribute nothing but money and
might demand a larger Income from their In-

vestment
¬

than tbe business would legiti-
mately

¬

jleld Finally , co-operation secures
permanence and certainty , to fai as that Is
possible , to the whole sugar imiduclng In-

dustrj
-

, by assuring to the sugar facto'y an
adequate supply of beetn for profitable opera-
tion

¬

, and , on the other hand , gives to the
farmer a definite market for his beet crop
at a price In the fixing of which he , as a
stockholder , has a voice and vote-

."The
.

capital paid in cannot be withdrawn
by the member , but his Intelest tn the cor-
poration

¬

may , with the approval of the board
of supervision , bo transfrrred to other lartles
through a notarial act-

."Members
.

are not liable beyond the amount
paid in and arc not required to make any
additional payments for any business pur-
noses whatsoever. The law will allow , how-
ever

¬

, that assessments be levied , provided
this is Incorporated In the stttutcs.-

'Heels
.

are paid for according to the sugar
contents , fixed by polarlscoplc tests. l'a > -
mcnts for the delivered beets and of profits
on the purchased boots are made to the mem-
bers

¬

In three Installments November 10 ,

January 1C and Julj 1 , uhloh datrti may be
altered by the board

"Tho factory returns all beet ch'ps ( after
tha sugar Is extracted ) and all ball washed
off the beets , and the member or seller of
beets Is obliged to promptly remove them at
his expense. (This factory , as Is seen , re-
turns

¬

all chips ; others return only a certain
peicentago and sell the rest. )

"The affairs of the corporation are man-
aged

¬

by a loard of nine directors (Vorstanel )

elected for a term of three > cars , three mom-
bcrs

-
| ( who may bo re-Heeled ) retiring every
' jear. The principal functions of this board
I are to make alterations In or additions to

the factory , to close contracts for beets , su-
pervise

¬

thu culture of the beets , select tbe
proper seed and fertilizer , fix the price of
the beets and the percentages to be deducted
for soil attaching to them and for beets Im-
properly

¬

topped , limit Or OB and enter Into
contracts for arnoun's not exceeding 6,000
marks ( $1,190)-

"A1
)

board of supervisor ( Aufslchtsrath ) It-
aluo elected , consisting of five members , two
of whom ( who maybe re-elected ) retire every
5 ear Itu'maln functions aru to (supervise the
transfer of members' Interests , to examine

, the books audit the accounts and annual bal-
ante sheet , to pasa upon contracts In amounts
from C.OOO to 10,000 marks ( $1,190 to $2,380)) ,

, and to decide appeals which may bo taken
I from the decisions of the board of dlrect-

ore.
-

| . "
"Stclrrg what to-operatlon bus done for the

German beet growers , " concludes the con-
sul

¬

, "I am naturally partial to their sys-
j tenr , and. In fact , consider It the only one

under which I ho farmers obtain the full
benefit of their labor. Hut , as before nu-n-

J Honed , the time for starting on a fcniall scale
Is past , and It will n quire much capital ( In-

ii my estimation , from $250,000 upwards ) to
start a factory In the United Elates able to

J profl'abl } produce and co'iipoto , Farmers
with the necessary means and suitable soil

' should pot hesitate to adept this coopera-
tlon

-
tenure , and It should aUo bo the aim

nl farmers not so fortunately wltuateJ , It
In , of course , necetbury In enterprises with
many partners that the Individual member
should subject his will to that of the manag ¬

ing board , and no farmer should join unices
he la willing to do BO. Co-operative enter-
prises

¬

are sure to fall unless the membern
, arc duly Imbued with the full tense of al-

leglnrcu
-

to ( ho common interest and a fixed
determination to further the same , even at
the sacrifice of their own individuality. "

lloUc .Smith Ci'tH nil OIIIiM- ,
ATLANTA , Go. , Oct. S.-Horr. Hoko Smith ,

former becretary of the Interior , has been
elected president of the Board of IxHipatlon-
of this city 10 succeed Judge Howard Vanelpps.| Mr , Smith's election nas unanimous ,

Us represent* tb Blxtu ward In the board.

ESCAPE CAREFULLY PLANNED

Two Young Won Aid the Cuban Bcanty to
Secure Her Liberty.

RENT A MOUSE ADJDINING THE JAIL

II ) Menus of nn lniiroInoil llrlilno-
htio < ! rt to ( lie Huiif of tinHOIINC

anil from TI| TI : tit tlio Mrcvt-
No 'Irnco lit

HAVANIA , Oct. 8. The cscnpo of Senorlta.-
Rvangcllno Casslo , otherwise Casslo Cls-

ncros
-

, has caused quite a sensation In
Havana , The Investigation made by the
authorities has developed a number ot addi-
tional

¬

facts Itr the case. It Is now asserted
that the young woman escaped between 1-
1o'clock nnd midnight of Wednesday over
tbe i oof ot a neighboring house and through
It to the street below , O'Karrall Line , and
not Into the street , where the police found
a hand Udder. On the root of the adjoining
house the Authorities found tbrco planks ,

each about three feet long and eighteen
Inches vvldo , Joined together by strong
hinges , so as to servo as a bridge , enabling
A person to pass from the roof of thi> prison
lo the roof of the house referred , to. The
authorities also found on tbe roof a revolver
of a large caliber , having Its six chambers
loided , nnd a now knattod rope , which had
evidently been used as a life line or guiding
rope to enable the escaping prisoner to cross
the plank bridge which had been , extended
by her accomplices from tire house near
the Ca&a do HlcoJIdas to the roof ot that
prison.

The revolver , the knotted rope and the
portable bridge , as well as other discoveries
made by the police , show that the escape
of Senorlta Casslo w is long and carefully
plinncd. She must have been In constant
communication with those who enabled her
to escape from tire Casi do Hlcojldas , where
she was Imprisoned with eleven other women.

AIDED DY TWO MEN.
Some of the details of the young Cuban's

escape are qtrlto romatlc. It appears that a
real estate agent named Marlene Vcrnandes ,
who was in charge ot the house , No. 1-

OTerrall Luno , declares that he recently
rented that building to two well dressed
young men , The latter seemed to be highly
respectable , hired the house for two months
anJ pild the rent , in advance. The building
was poorly furnished , but the young men
seemed to be perfectly satisfied with their
surroundings , and little or no notice of them
was taken by the neighbors or" by anybody
else , In bplto of the fact that the house was
situated close to the prison In which n young
Cuban girl , whoso story caused such a sensa-
tion

¬

In the United States , was confined.
When the rooms nt No 1 O'Farrall Lane

were searched , the police In addition to the
articles already described , found a bag of
lime , a can of poln .and a lirge lirjjsh , which
might bo used for tire application of either
lime or paint. Inside the wundow. through
which Scnorita Casslo escaped the police dis-
covered

¬

a bed sheet , and , aa this apartment
was her sleeping room , the au-h'rltl"s) arc
Inclined to believe that the sneet was used
by the escaping prisoner to envelop bcrself-
w Ith the object ot deceiving" her roomrrutco ,

If Ehe was unlucky .enough to awaken them ,

Into the belief that she was moving about ir
her night clothes The quarter of the prison
which was occupied by Senorlta Casslo Is
known as the new hall , for the reason tha. '
it was constructed only seven, _ montlis ape
It was set npart for the use of political
prisoners was quite comfortable com-
pared

¬

with other Spanish prisons.
CANDY WlAS DRUGGED.

The companions of the young Cuban woman
whom she left behind say that the day be-
fore

¬

Senorlta Casslo escaped Hire received a
package , believed to have contained drugged
candles. In any case , the senorlta , contrary
to her usual customdid,_ not.at ouce dis-
tribute

¬

the candles fo herl prison com-
panions

¬

, but wa'lfed"until Wednesday night ,

when she urged eacn of them to partake
of the confectlorib The prisoners did so ,

and they express the conviction that the
sweets were drugged , for they s eon after-
ward

¬

fell Into a deep sleep and did not
awaken throughout the night , although the
filing of tbe Iron bar of the senorlta's bed-
room window must have caused enough
noise to have awakened the prisoners under
ordinary circumstances.-

Tlicre
.

Is a division of opinion as to whether
the escape of the senorlta was effected by
Americans or by Cuban Insurgents. The po-

llco
-

arc hard at work Investigating the es-

cape
¬

and all the Spanish authorities along
the coast have been communicated with , In
the belief < hat an attempt may bo made to
embark the senorlta upon some vessel leav-
ing

¬

Cuba for the United States or "elsewhere.
Fernandez , the Jailer In charge of Casa do-

IllcoJIdas , and four employes of thp govern-
ment

¬

, who were onIutyhavo been arrested
and arc confined Incommunlcados , pending
the result <5f tiro" Irfqulry being" made Into
the escape-

.TllfNS

.

MOMJV 'IO A GOOI1 I'Ulll'OSn.-

Ctf

.

< of a > nIdi > Woman
( o Ioil miller.-

PEOIUA
.

, Oct. 8. This afternoon occurred
the exercises dedicatory of the Bradley
Polytechnic Institute , to which a wealthy
Peorla woman , Mrs. Lydla Bradley , has
given $2,500,000 The building Is a very
handsome and spacious ono of white stone ,

and near by Is another largo edifice of tbo
same material , which will be occupied by an-
horologlcal Institute under the control of the
same board of trustees. IA number of prom-
inent

¬

educators from abroad , Including col-
lege

-
presidents , were In attendance. The

most notable feature on the program was
the dedicatory address by Hon. Lyman J.
Gage , becretary of the treasury.-

Mr.
.

. Gage said In part :

The ( 'omrnon phenomena of the sun lifting
by UH Invisible power the ' .Miters of the
sens Into the higher atinohpbcre , the drift-
ing

¬

i.vimls pushing their burden of moisture
to the high mountains nnd lofty hills , the

. falling , the renewed rivulets nnd streams ,

| the fertilized mcndowu and fields through
which they run back again to their renting
plnco Irr the wen theco phenomena rise In-
my mind as fairly typlcil of the series of

| phenomena vvhloh reeelvo their visible ex-

pression
¬

hero today. ThlH magnificent In-

stltutlon
-

, , today dedicated to posterity , H not
the re Hill t of an necldent Hack of It some.-

J

.
J where In fie years may bo read the tory of-
hclfdonylinr effort , of Industry and enter-
prise

¬

, co-operating with natural forces. In
leatheringrip thu elements ot wealth litre-
'and' now thi gathered force his broken In

rich blessings on our land Ptrtllzul by
Its benign influence- , mental life will here be-
quickened , new powers of pro'uctorr wl 1

bo brought Into existence , thexu < ignln unit-
Ing

-
' the powers of skill , genius and enter-
prise

¬

Ivlth naturo'H forces , will become new
producers of wealth , nnd so , winsly used , the
benignant round of gathering ami of dis-
tribution

¬

may reign forever.
Compare this movement , working In true

harmony with that law of nsccndlng tplrnls ,

which Mr. Umerson graphically describes ,

with ano her and more faml'lar movement ,

beginning Irr poverty and ending InjiHtc
and bhame It Is thus described by a
quondam , yet obscrvatlvc philosopher :

"Poverty , " ho says , 'Spurs to Industry , In-

dustry
¬

creates vvca.th , wealth Induces
luxury , luxury Drecds effeminacy , cffernl-

i naey, ends In poverty , and so tbo eternal
round Is accomp'lshed , "

1' The noble endowment today dedicated , not
I to ease nnd nelf-lndulRcnce , not to luxury
and Its debilitating consequences , but iled-
lratid

-
to higher ends , anl ii'oi , to the edu-

cating
¬

of tbo rnlnd , to the skill of thu hand ,

to I'm formation of character , Is lifted up.-

In. MihllnH1 contrast to tbe lower and self-
centered rojncl jus do cr 1) d Fur her th n
this , It Is an eloquent protest against the' acquisition of urea1 weilth , for the rnrrnv
and unprofitable use. of It In personal IK-
Krandlzement alone. It Is even more thin
this With other IIOKL endowments , com-
ing

¬

morn anil more Into view , as tlu moral
rtyponHlblllty of accumulated fortune In-

nroro fully realUed , It constitutes a good
Promina of u hiippler future , when the power
willed accumulated wealth gives will
bo Joyfully exercised , not tn con-
ferring

¬

benefits upon a narrow group ,

bearing the name family rrame , but
will bo exercised In conferring benefits upon
all , ,vho by virtue of a common ancestry ,
springing up. It may be , far back In tbo-
"Hills of God , " ure yet members , ono of
another , In the great family of man ,

Tbe Institute was presented to the trustees
by the founder, Mrs. illradley , and accepted
In Ureir behalf byjthelr president , Oliver J ,

Bailey. An adircta in behalf of the , faculty
wag delivered by W , H. Harper , president
of the University of Chicago , who Is also
president of the faculty of the Bradley In ¬

stitute.-
Mrs.

.
. dago Accompanied Mr , Gage to tbo

J OBBFRS
!

v

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT-

S.L

.

Mefealf Go.
WHOLESALE DEALKnS I-

NAgricultvrai Implements.
Haggles and Carriages. Car. Cth and Pacific Bt * .

Implement Go.J-

tcoiuunttrd
.

Drills , Buggies , Etc *

Nlnlhaml I'ucHic Streets.

Jobbers of Farm Machinery.
Wagons and Uucslea - Cor 8th nnil Jones

T Tdla.-

Wholesale

%

.

Dealers lit

Agricultural Implements ,
WAGONS AND UUaOIBS ,

Iltli nncl Nicholas St-

.ART

.

GOODS

Picture Moldings.
Mirrors , Frames , Backing and Artists'

Materials-

.BOOKBINDING

.

, ETC

ees Printing Go.

HOOK uixntsio.C-

tmentli

.

and Howard Sis

B30TS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

M'frs | Jolbers of Fool Wear
WtSTl 1W.AO JCNTS FOK

The Jo30ph33inigau Hubbor Co.

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.O-

iunhn

.

, Neb-

.Boo's

.

, Shoes and Rubbers

Salesrooms 1102-1104-110C Ha racy Street.

Boots , Shoes , Rubbers ,

AT WHOLESALE.-
OHlco

.

and Salesroom 1119123 Howard S-

t.Oompany

.

Wholesale Shoe Manufacturers
Western Acents Goodyear Glove Rubbers,

1114 Ilarney Street.

. Lisidsey ,
WHOL1C-

SALDRUBBER GOODS
Owner of Chief Brand Macklntosher

BAGS

Importers and Manufacturers

BAGS
614-16-18 .South nth Street

BAKING POWDER EXT RACTS.

SYRUPS ,

Sorchum etc. , I'retcrveB nr.d Jelllcn-

AUo tin cnns and Japanned warn.

city and nan given lunch at the residence )

of J. II. areeiiliut , president of the old
Distillers arid Cattle Feeders company. Mr-
Oago was tendered a brief rece'ptlon ut the
National hotel. After the exercises Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . GPKC departed for Naabtlllc. Tenn ,

O.MJMA.N COM'HSSIJS HIS

SII > M Some of 'I'luiNiII nil IT ArrcHlru
lllllllf ! ! ! t.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 8. A special to the
TUms-Star from MajBvllle , ICy. , sa > that tbe
ten prisoners received there from Newport
last night for the brutal assault upon Mrs-

.Gleason
.

had a night of excitement. "Dad"-

Melncr carl } lit ''ae nlht| made a confession
to bhetlff I'lumrncr and the other prisoners
beard of It and tried to organize to punUh-
him. . They uttered angry threats and kept
Melner In a utato of fear all night. Mcln-

cr's
-

statement has not been rrrado public ,

except that he ea > a there are Innocent men
In this party , and lie has given to the
sheriff names of others who are guilty. He-
caya ho does not proposa tq Buffer alone.

CHICORY

Chicory
arower and tnnmifacturcrs of all forms of

Chicory Omalm'rrcmontO'Ne-

llCROCKEKY AND GLASSWARE.-

Jtttportti

.

- mit

Crockery , China , Glassware ,
Silver Plated Ware , Looking Olipscs , Chan-

'amps
-' , Chlmnry * . Cull

1410 KAU > AM ST.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

Creamery Machinery
and Supplies.

Boilers , Engines , reed Cookers , Wood Put.-
leys

.
, Shafting , neltlntf. Butter Pack-

iines
-

of all kinds.
807-POD Jones st - - - - - -

COAL.-

Ofllco

.

1G03 rarnain Street.

SHERIDAN COAL.-
C.

.

. N Diets , President Gould Dlctz. See. Trci-

CO IFECriONSRY CIGARS

Binniing

Manufacturing Confectioners ,

And Jobbers of Foreign and Domestic
Prul ts , Nuts , Clears and Crackers.

1108-1110 UUnAHO ST ,

DRY GOJDS-

.E

.

, Smith SL Go.
Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.-

DRUGS.

.

.

§ 02-0,06 Jackson St.-

J.

.

. C. RICHARDSON , Prest.-
C.

.

. P. WELLER , V. Prce-

t.E.

.

. Bruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationers,

"Queen nee" Specialties ,

Cigars , Wlnm and IJrnndles ,

Corner 10th and Ifurney Street*.

Tl-

U'f'rs Stiinltrl J'lmnniooitttcal I'rapara-
tloni

-
.Formulae 1'rrparrtl to

Order fientl for Catalogue ,

Laboratory , 1112 Howard St , Omaha.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ISM Farnam Et ,

FRUIT-PRODUCE.

Commission Merchants.-
S

.
W , Corner 12th nnil Howard Sta-

Memberu cf the National League of Commis-
sion

¬

Merchants of the United States.

&
jouunits

Fruit and Vegetables
Slrnwheirles , Apples , OrnnEe-

Lcmcns , Cranberries , Potatoes. 1017 Howard SL

FURNITURE

Furniture Go

Furniture - - DraperiesWH-
OLESALE

U1C-H17 Farnam btree-

tI'YPE FOUNDRIES.

Type Foundry
Superior Copper Mixed Tjpe li th * beit on-

Iho market

1114 Huwurd btrtel.

orrioints nniiic IN ON uismmr ; .

Olilo HulliMtriiNfil , IIIM | llc-fnrc
( ' 1 1'iniiii ; IN I'frforiiii'il ,

POMKHOV , 0. , Oct. 8 Charles HjMll
and Bert Wines , tuo members of a gang
( hut has terrorized the Inhabitants of Melgs
and surrounding counties , have been ar-

rested
¬

here under nonsitlonal circumstances
Hysall an standing beside Mlos Gertlo-
Mauley at the home of 'Squire hong aw alt-
Ing

-
the that would hate made them

man and Mile , ulien the olllcera suddenl )
appeared on the scone and rnado prisoners
of the trio before any resistance could be-

offered. . Wines , uas a guest at thu
Intended wedding , btar'.cd to run , but was
captured after leading the olilcers a spirited
chuse. liewards aggregatlrrg 42,000
been offered for the capture and correction
of these tuo men , and feeling Is running
high against them.-

l

.

l Slilii CiiiulnM : Into I'ort ,

NI5W YOHIC , Oct. 8 The American ehlp
Mary Tllnt , which waa reported by the
steamer CrafUman at New Orleans on Stp-

GROCERIES.

FINE GROCERIES
Teas , Bplces , Tobacco nnd

1403-107 Hnrney Siitce-

UIHtli and Lctivcnworth St.

Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

IEA AND COirtC KUVSUR3 , Etc-

.IJII'OH'1'P.H.S.

.

.

GAS corrnn un VSTIJHS-
AM ) J01111I.NO ailOCCHS.

Telephone ! S2.

HARNESSSADDLERY-

rill

rill t , H.t Hill , I A A .VJ > CO t.KA ItS

Jobben of tradicr , AmMfrrItaolieaie , Ktc-

.We'ollclt

.

your orders 1315 Howard fct ,

HARDWAR-

E.'eetor

.

'
& Wiliieimy Be

'
>

Wholesale Hardware ,

Omah-

a.L@eGlark Sndreesen

Wholesale Hardware.H-
lcycles

.

und Spor tine Gocds. 121U-U1-23 Har-
tley

¬

street-

.JEWELRY

.

Wholesale Jewelry.-

15th

.

and Hartley ; Omaha.-

Wo

.

can show you the lust stock In tlio e t
>ioretill.-

LIQUORS.

.

.

& Go-

WHOLI> ATK
' LIQUORS.

Proprietors of AMERICAN CIOAJl AND OLASb-
WAKI : coS-

14216 South 14th S-

t's

East India Bitters
Golden Sheaf Pure R > e and Bourbon Whiskey

Willow Springs Distillery , Her & Co , 111-
2Ilarney Str-

eet'rlekftHerbertz

-

,

Wholesale
Liquor Merchants ,

1001 runi.im Stree-

tWholesale

-

Liquors and Cigars,
1118 F.irnum htrccU-

WIIOIIHAI.B

J

Wines , Liquors and Cigars.
413-415 S llth Stree-

t.LUMBER

.

WHOLESALE
JUMBER . , .

814 South 14th S-

t.Dietz

.

,
WHOLESALE AND RET-

AILLUMBER
Omc * nnd Yards 13th and California Sit

ternber 23 ns encountered n luirrl
c.iiiCuljout Repttmliei S which carried awy
all Itn rlEBltiK and mast ? , vvim sighted yes-
lerdiiy

-
afternoon fortj miles off IllKh-

Innd
-

, N J , by the hii ) Jarnea NeHrnltlr ,
from I'ort Nnt.il. 'lire May Flint , which l

the htrgcsl bulling ship nllcut nnd Vtii-
afonneily the stenrmr Persian Monarch ,
Hailed from Philadelphia on Augiibt 21 for
lIlPKa , Japan , with u cur to of oil. When
HiKikPti nn September H by the Bttarner-
Cmftniiini , In the ( ondltlnn njlt.l above ,

tiltMa > Flint's ( uritjlri dcellncil nxslHtunio ,
uaylng that at. thu bhlp'n bull nnd rlgklngi
gear were uninjured hu would rig a Jury

i mast nnd make for thti neanxt port The
captain of the Ncainlth Kiyn that > esterdny I

the May Flint was bowling nlong In good
shape under u Jury rlu-

Clilinuii VticiillHl MnI.fH HIT Drltul.-
CIUC'AOO

.
, Oet. ( .-MileHelino NoIUl

rnnele her flr"t apneurarrce be-foro nn Ameri-
can

¬

audience IUM nltlit In concert at Cen-
tral

¬

Music hall beforci n large ctnd fusli-
lomiblo

-
uudle-ncu. The ilehut WUH a pro-

nounced
-

HUCCI-SU , thu now blngcr being re-
cullwl

-
a number of tlrnin-

Mile. . Koldl Is Mlb Htlen Itug.seI! Ulrlch-
of this city. She JH u descendant on her
mother's side of Commodore Perry , and on
that of. liu lathee la connected with un

LUMBER-

Wholesale L-

JLtmr , Etc.-

Hth
.

anil Douglas Sts-

.6tfi

.

and Douglas Sis.

*** Teleph o n : 3 g r-

.OILSPAINTS

.

Air Floated Mineral Paint
Ami Palm * of All KlmH Putty , Etc.

1015 nnJ 1017 Jonci St-

.J

.

A. Moffet. 1st Vice Pies L J Drnke , Gen Mgr

Onso.lne , Turpentine , Axle Grense Htc-

Oninlm Uinnch nrul Actclcn| , John It Hutli Mgr-

.O

.

ST-iR S-

PACKEll" ?

KING COLE OYSTERS ,
ciunv: AND POULTUY.

1013 llownrtl St.

PAPER- WOO D3N WARE.

'

arpsnter Paper So._
'

3T

Pi inting Paper ,

Wrapping P.iper, Stationery ,
Corner 12tli and Konard street *.

Paper and Stationery ,
20S-S10 212 S Eeenth! St-

.ibli@l Paper zm-
Womlenware 00.

Wrapping Paper , Stationery ,

Woodenware.
HOT Ilarney Street,

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIE-

S.T

.

he Robert

Photographic Supplies ,

lii.Fnrnnni St.

SASH DODRS BLINDS-

.A

.

, Dlsbrw & Bo ,

Manufacturers of

Sash , Doors , Blinds , Etc ,

12tli and Iz ircl Sts-

.STEAMWATER

.

SUPPLIES.1-

O141OIO

.

Douclas Street. '

Manufacturers nnd Jobhern of Slearn , Gas an

Water Supplies of All Kinds.

Supply G-
oiioSmo Harnev St.-

Stcnm
.

Pumps. KnKlnea nnd Hollers. Pipe ,
Wind Mini. Btenm und Plumbing

Material , Jleltlm ;, Hose. Etc.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS-

.'foys

.

, Dolls , Albums and
FANCY GOODS-

.louio
.

lAirnUhlngs , CnUJren'a CarrUgei , Eta.-
U19

.
Tarnam Street.

old Un fill un firnlly , the inonlbiTB of whichhave held hlKli potllloni ) In olllclul andarmy clri-lcH for Kpncratlonw The Coun-
tcfis

-
van llefcselben : of 1'lKn , Itumla andher oxiellincy , the wife of thu late Generjl

von Toseh. formerly bend of the. Admiraltydepartment and mernbci of tbe cabinet ofthu late Hrnrieior Wllllurn I , , ure hercousins

riiul lloil ) of > liirili r < il ,
POTTS'IOWN , Pn , Oct. B -Gustavo-

H.irltnew , uir ii-til heimll , who llve.i In an
old hut nloriB the Bchu > kll | river a sbori
dlHtnrrco above thla place , IIIHI nlijlrt fotrnJ
the body of un unknown woman lylnj; In
the buslio' . The uomnn bud ovldenllybun murdered Her tlothlriB was lorn-
nml disarranged , ind from apppnninuca shehud been choked , ti ) n r tonKue us riro-
trudlriK

-
frcrn I e-r nfutb , 'Ihe bushcH Ir-

rdlcuted
-

n Jlcr e atruKgl" , The woman WUH
jive feet three Indus In hc-lKhth. welKlnd-U poundH nnd was about V) yearn old.Blio noio a black drusa , whltu uklrt , bUrlc-
iticklntH and button iihocs It IH tbo-buppoeltlon that the woman WUH chokedto death and their laid In tbo Imtjlieu.

There are other * but none "Jugt aa-
as Dr. Davlu' Autl-IIeadacli .


